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Oxfordshire Regiment es Fencible Cavalry. 

Lieutenant George severs to be Captain of a Troop, 
vice tne Honourable Hamilton, who retires. 

Cambridgtssilrt Regimen! of Fencible Cavalry. 
Cornet Richard Steele to be Lieutenant. 

Fisejhirc Regiment ef Fine.bit Cavalry. 
Thomas Reid, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Thom

son, promoted. 
Captain Wurre's Troop of tfo Tarmtoii Gentlemen and 

anry. 
The Reverend Aaron Forster to be Chaplain. 

Wl 
Whitehall, May 14, 1796. 

'Hirtat it ha: been humbly represented to the King, 
that un anonymous threatening Letter, ofi which 

tht fiello-wing i: a Copy, wa:, on the [\th listaut, re
ceived by J. Girdler, of Hurt Hatch, tn tfo County of 
Btr be, Ej-/; being addressed to him, und coming through 
tbt Genera! Post. 

" God dam you cannot you keape at Harehatch 
" and bee dumd to you without comin to Mark 
" Lane but we see you ar determined to ruine us 
" quite Wee no you are an enemy to Farmers, 
" Millers, Mealmen and Bakers and our Trade if 
" it had not bene sor me and another you you son 
" of a Bitch you wold have bene murdurd long ago 
" by offering your blasted rewards and preeventing 
" Our Trade God dam you and blast you you slial 
" never live to see another harvest you have been 
" the Cauze of Muster Battams being lined two 
" hundred pones by Marqucz Buckingham God dam 
" him but wee thout Muster Jemmet business wold 
'* have bene sickened you quite by peyin tweenty 
" pones for five stiillings if hec had not bene weele 
" known to Muster Coper Muster Mare and Muster 
" Brodlhere at Henley you wold heve hade him 
" God dam you in Westmistcr haule befor the dam 
" Guges but theye wold not let let you if i had 
'* bene (emmet i wold heve murdurd the informers 
" bit he lick one of theme weele your blasted hand 
" Bills at Reeding on Saturday has preevented us 
" g, uin wat wee heve a rite to and your God 
" dam blisted long letter in Reeding Paper in Ja-
" nary last has cawzed other Perlons to offer re-
" wards to stop Our Trade wee see Muster Printer 
'.' will not put ance thing in the Paper against you 
" God blast him and you our flour lyin by and 
" spoylin because you heve preevented us gettin a 
" guile Prise sor it without loosin by it God blast 
«• your eyes ) ou ar setting goverment ou us to waree 
" us like a pac of houns the next time wee catch 
" you in our quarter of the World travellen and 
" gettin the names of the Monopoliars as you call 
" theme you shall by God be shot and you may dee-
" pend your house lhall bee burnt down before long 
«' so God blase to eturnity and sere Death." 
' Hit Majesty, fbr tfo better apprehending end bringing 

to Jujlict the Perjon or Perjon; concerned in writing and 
finding tfo Letter above mentioned, i: hereby pleased to 
promise Hi; rest gnaritm Purdon to any one of them (ex
cept tfo Person who actually wrote tfo jaid Letter) wbo 
lhall disee ver bis cr their Accomplice or Accomplices 
tfortin,Jo, toe/ £e or they may be apprtfouded mid 
con-jidtd thereof. POR i 'LAND. 

And. a- a fii-.-l-r Encouragement, a Re-wurd of 
0\i.:siJlU\-n.;sd^ I'ddMlS . Iierefo erf 
a-ny PerfioiiorTerfiht maip/ig'jut'1 Discovery-OS affre-

jaid, si:x::pt ai before txctfttdj upon Convidion ef any 
tfo'or mm ef tfo Offcndtrs, lo bt staid by inc.al Hart 
Ifatcb ajorejatd. J . Girdier. 

Whitehall, May 3, 1796. 

T/ssilIt real il has been humbly represented to tbe King, 
' ' that on I r'/day the ith cf April last a Number oj 
Perjons came in a riotous and unlawful Manner lo tbe 
House tf John Carter, at Carneggy, in ibe Parissi of 
Briagt, in the County ef Cornwall, Farmer, and vio
lently assaulted Richard Harvey, Richard Williams, 
Jojtph Thomas, and John Williami, tbe Servants ofi tbe 
J'aid John Carter, by beaiing them with Sticks, and 
by fixing a Rope around tbeir Neekt, and dragging 
them about therewith, to the great Injury ofi tfoir Per
foni and Danger ofi their Lives, and aj'terward; lefit 
ibe Jollowing Notice nailed up upon the Fremije; efi tbt 
Jaid John Carter's Houj'e : 

" This is to give notice that if the Inhabitants of 
" this House is not home tomorrow morning by ten 
" c'clock in the forenoon they may expect to see it 
" all broken open, and levelled to Ground." 

Hi; Majejly, fior the better apprehending aud bring
ing to Jujlice the Perj'on or Perjon; concerned in affault-
ing and beating, or attempting to fix the fiaid Rope 
r-.uud tfo Necki ofi ihej'uid Richard Harvey, Joseph 
Tbomai, Richard Williams, and John William:, in 
Manner aforesaid, and for the better apprebenaing and 
bringing to Jujlice the Perfin or Person; concerned in 
writing and nailing up tbejuid Notice, it hereby pleased 
to promij'e his tnojt gracious Pardon to an; one oj~ them 
(except the Perj'on or Perjons ivbo adually fixed tbe 
said Rope around the Necks of thesaid Richard Harvey, 
Joseph Thomas, Richard Williams, and John Williams, 
or cither of them, and the Person cr Persons wbo ac
tually wrote or nailed up the J'aid Notice) ivbo jball 
dij'cover his or tbeir Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 

Jo that fo or they may be apprehended and convided 
tbereoj. P O R T L A N D . 

Whitehall, April 30, 1796. 
TsiffHEREAS it has been humbly represented to tbe King, 
' ' that on ibe $th Day of Odober letff, a Number of 
ill-dispojcd Perfoni assembled, in a rietoui and unluwfid 
Manner, at Perranzebuloe in tbe County of Cornwall, 
and by Force and Arms prevented John Christian, tbe 
High Constable ef the Hundred of Pydcr in thesaid 
County, and other Constable; then aad there with him, 
from apprehending Wiilium Rowe alia; Sharpy, John 
Thoma; alia: Geak, Joseph Teague and J ame; Mcrrijh, 
of the Parijhc: of Perranzcbuloe aferejeud, and St. 
Ague; in tbefiaid County, forficloniaujiy breaking and en
tering the tlouj'e ofi John j ohm, and unlawfully taking 
away therefrom a large Quantity cf Wheat end Malt, 
he the Jaid John Chrijlian having Warrant!, under tfo 
Hand and Seal of John Thome:, Ejq; cut cf Hii Ma. 

Jtjly's Jujlice; cf thc Peace for the jaid County, jor that 
Purpejc : And wherea;, in the Execution cf Jucb un
lawful Adi, the J'aid PcrJ'eus jb cfiembUJ as ejerefard 
fired Jeveral Shots into and upon tfo Houj'e a/" David 
Mitchell, one ofi tbe Jaid Constable:, to which Heise 
thesaid John Christian had retreated fv 1' raced :sn aud 
Safety : 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
lo Js/Jlicc tfo Person er Perjons who fa j'tdcnicujlj -red 

Juch Shots into and upon 1 -:c /«.-«:' 11. use, into which tht 
find John Christian had jo retreated us afore/aid, oust 
wbt in tfo J'aid unlaw;':.! end tumultuc.t Manner fit-' 
Venttd tbt due and /re/er Ext\.ui:u if ilu jaid'War
rant!, ii hercl-y /leafed to froni.-.c His most gracious 
Pardon to aiy oncost' • sr Perj'ens 
wbo adually fired such Short) who shall discover bis eye 
their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, n that he cr 
they may fo apprehended and couvie:..1: frees. 

P O R T L A N D , 


